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tasTevening about sis o'clock, aa Mr. Wi- l-

liam Schuryler, an old ana respeclaDlejcitizen
of South Park, was leaving his residence 4o

go down town, as has been nis usual custom
for many years, with the exception of only

a fchort interval in the spring of 1850, during;

which he was confined to his bed by injuries.
in attempting to stop -- ft runaway

fireccivad placing hjinwelf directly

$ ishouting,. if ha had done.ao even .aSiingle mo-

ment sooner, must inevitably bava frightened
the animal still more instead of checking his- -

1.1 1 1. 1 -
speea, aitnougn aisasterous enouga to mmseu.
as it was, and rendered more by the presence
of his wife's mother, who was there and sawathe
said occurrence, notwithstanding it is at least

" TPiilelTJtth&Vn'ot 'necessarily bo. that she should He

v reconnoitering in another direction when inci-

dents occur, not being vivacious and on'tthe

1

lookout, as a general thing but even tue,,r'e- -i

verse, as her own mother is said to have stat
ed, who is no more, but died in the full hope
of a glorious resurrection, upwards of three
years ago, aged 86, being a Christian woman
.and without guile as it were, or property in
consequence of the fire of 1849, which destroy- -

ed every solitary thing she had in the World..
But such is life. Let us all take warning by
this Solemn otcarenp.B. anrl let in pnrloo an

Sito, conduct .ourselves that - when we come to
tdie wei can doSiL JLet - us nlaoa nn'r linnria
OTpon ourAearts, and saywith earnestness and"

g Sincerity that from-thi- s day forth we ill lfe--
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Astronomical Observations.

By the Fat Contributor.

In considering the e tars ve can hardly be
expected to take them individal, as there are
several millioni of them Aoo.nrtYintr A v- ,-

computation of Astronomers, who have spt nn
h good many nights counting them, and'tEe1
observations ot lovers the world over, VFo

the Astronomers nave, especially
nights.

!

iealflaters than
on Sandav

1 a
The larger order of planets are called 5x.

Arrtbetutors of the sky they tencli the oun

.jthe strs js a world in itself inhabited like
the earth, by ciu and women, each one of
whom is playiog a star engagement.! My
stars

The stare show to much betler advance5
owmeut w ui iHv

w&anjtf i''pfpoL the
M 'haveI0

nMcllila tf lfneithAe1latflShaksPere.
He makeslallbssion xto hera "in "Midaum-merNigh-

t'a

Dreams' We quot from me- -

Utter such dulcet and harmonious strains . '
That the rudo sea grow civil at hor song i
And certain stars shot madly from their'

sphores,
To hear the msrmaid's muslo."

JTLesmttll capitals aro ourown. We boacht
mfSl rpA fouhdrf)wi lot of bther

It would sem from the above lines that the
twHc'efere "accustomed to'tkV "injudicious and

passionate., use of their revolvers, even in those
early and chivilric'daysof1 midummer knigjits,
which Shakspere has immorlalized. What
had those "stars" got against the mermaid'
that they should so and ahnnt ttOrNt- -

from their Bphere's whatever they mBy be,
though we take sphere to be a sort of watch"

x... Ws it. outofsvnDathvfrMli r.it,liir,
whpw;:back wasi-- . undergoing a svstem of
btrains irom carrying arround a mermaidlwho
might have been aigagreeable, however dulcet
and harmonious?

"Them's XTm."

ThestEatirul.girlinhe united States

Wshhmia'bf tliat peculiar .WthS? BpW

toPfWeeavurows towarxllhesetUntr Unrj
tierAeyegisend-fdrt- h 'light so'miifetic,,and. ef--
""S"' ' oocume 6peu Dound nnder itBlf
orjom;5 uuu siana ruaeiy gazmg. Her cheek

1 ml....Wars a moom like the sunny side of an early
pch. A pearl would almost aeem black be-

side her teeth. Her form is so graceful hat
men worship herjUfore seeinfher face. Her,
hands suggest the idea of waxen fingers tipped
MithlvermilHoh: Hersmile,1 eSn

jpresejice andj when
laughs her month extends from ear to ear.
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' The coKpartnershipiiheretoforb existine- - tinder'
luuuuiuo ui uoosier, iMusicK, s: uumue andfoiso'
oi xuusicK, u.u p m o .a; u o . . j s this day dissolvjd)by.
limitation. EithVirof ,the firms is authorized . to
ign liquidatfoEu '.J. M, WEBSTER. -- woa
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n. j. uuJNJJb'Jb'ii'.
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by Chas. E.'Musickr un'der. tho.tirm name
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Having disposed, qf our interestjinhc Jate Snhs
of Webster, ilusiekyfa Caniffi?lvad ilusicj, !0un-if- fe

&.Qo, to Mr. Chas;, E. -- AJUisipk, Wfi-jld jtaha'
plcasuro in fullv recommendini him to tlio iialiflnsi,
of .the Ia.tejSrms and the community at large.j '
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ii We:haveon. hand and are .oonstan'tlr ro
ceivinfz a full assortment ot ievfrv plnss r

Lgoojjte.suitable for this markejt, which we" Offer- -
I T i 1 1 j - n
ou,wiJjj uioaj reasqnaDie .terms. ,. yne 01 "Our
firm' rpsfrfps in "Mow VnrV'Pi'ftr .' tVin nnU

',. ' . i' . . L . r
staiitly?' 'OuPmlrcnkbdiseis'purdhaged on t'he

.witbilseajrrelynpon'bdr stock beingofthebest
quahtynndlat the lowest prices. We would
c.ilIl.he attention of merchants from this Ter--

ed stock especially suited totheir markef, and
j.l.uuuV1iiv ""j 'win De to their advtm.
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Produce of Arizona and Sonora, taken''n
)camisaioiiaandE6ld to1ihellies.tf advantage.
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J WE' would respectfully annmietoC'-- J

uCBOfi and vicinitv. that we'fcr.
and well assorted STOCK OF ii,Hl
GROCERIES, fcc., also, bt UTpiJ
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